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We got some interesting mail 
[duringthe week past - we usu- 
illy always do, but some of 
this was interesting in another
way.

One of the items we got was I a copy of the new train sched - 
ales for the Southern Pacific's 
tri-weekly passenger service.
It makes us wonder why there 
is going to be a hearing con
cerning the continuation of this 
senrice. We were of the ojsin- 
ionthat the new service and 

jichedule was only a temporary 
schedule and service allowed 
antil the hearings and decision 

[could be held and made.
And maybe that's right! Who 

I ioows?
The other bit of interesting 

[mail we got was from a high- 
ranking official in our state 

I government thanking me for 
"the very fair and professional 
coverage of the recent political 

[races. You were most objective 
in your reporting of the activ i
ties of all candidates and par- 

I ties."
-•-And, for once, we had 

I absolutely nothing to say about 
the candidates, races, issues, 
amendments, parties, in any 

I way whatsoever!
It makes us wonder if there 

I is not some "sugar" being pass
ed out to the news media. We 
may net appreciate the "sugar" 
fully, since we question the 
intent of the donor, but we do 
not deny that the man is a 
"politician".

Pecently, we would have 
[welcomed a few more allies in 
I «ir remarks and aertions about 
I the possible continued increase 
I of taxes locally and what is 
[done with tax money and what 
needs doing - in our opinion - 

I with tax money. Recently we 
expressions that in- 

, cate strongly that we had a 
1« of allies all of the tim e, 
out they were some kind of a 

I silent assenter".
The failure of the proposed 

institutional amendment No.
which would have revaluat- 

*<i agricultural land according 
to its productivity, brought out 

fact that many ranchmen 
* vve know about them partic- 

arly - fjgi ranch land is 
ulready reaching the limits in 
taxation causing some difficul- 

the industry pay. 
Am with nroposed and known 
tncreases in taxes, it is going 

M even a greater burden.
And with the recognition of 
ts fact of life and taxes, we 

pose this question: If it takes 
A number of taxes dollars to 

county and schools, 
^  the taxes paid by any one 

'  *'*''cheS| oil and gas, 
’̂  0*1 railroad, and private 

decreased, then 
I u *. ^̂ ô’’oooe has to be made 

“P by the other segments? This 
Simple arithmatic - old or new!
'Yhat all of the segments can

- *** there are
waaes in the expenditure of 

buy what we
I t^iSaT^‘'L income po-'^»al, and try to  hold the

expenditures 
I >n some bounds of reason! 

‘ nss IS nc» jua within the 
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Robber Saturday 
Is Involved In 
Deputy's Murder

An incident beginning in 
Saitderson Saturday attemoon 
resulted in the death ot a dep
uty sheriff of Val Verde County 
and a charge of murder againa 
a California man

Sergio "Sam " .Marquez, own
er and operator of the Sander
son Gulf Station, had gone to 
get some change and left his 
14-year-old son, Ricky, at the 
station during his absence. A 
car pulled into the station and 
while Ricky was checking un
der the hood, the lone occu
pant of the car opened the cash 
register in the station and took 
the money, according to the 
young man. The youth, despite 
his fright, copied the number 
of the license plate ot the ve
hicle and had a good descrip
tion of the vehicle and driver, 
a 20-year-old Negro man.

Very shortly after the robber 
left the station, neither did he 
pay for the ga>, the Texas High
way Patrolmen - Ben Lockhart 
and Tommy I owrance - came 
into the station to have their 
car serviced. This was about 
5:00 p.m. Saturday.

ITie officers were told of the 
incident and they left going 
eastward to follow and try to 
overtake the vehicle with the 
robber in it. They picked up 
Deputy Sheriff Dalton Hogg on 
the east side of town. They 
radioed ahead to officers to 
stop th# vehicle and a road 
block was set up near Comstock 
and at Devil's River in an ef
fort to stoji the suspect.

The suspect ran ^brought both 
of those toad blocks, according 
to reports and later arrived at a 
third road block which had 
been established about 12 miles 
west of Del Rio.

Verde Deputy Sheriff D. 
W. "Blackie" Bowers, 45, who 
had .been on the force only a 
month, was standing outside 
his patrol car at the third road 
block when the car approached 
at a high rate of speed. It went 
through the road block and 
Bowers fired a shotgun at the 
oncoming auto only moments 
before he was struck by the 
auto, killing him instantly.

The suspea's auto then hit 
a by-stander's auto and went 
out of control and struck a 
guard rail. As the man came 
out of the auto he has fired on 
by the officers, according to 
the reports. The wounded sus
pect was taken to Del Rio for 
treatmeiTt and later transferred 
to San Antonio where he is re
ported in a serious condition.

It was reported that the auto 
driven by the suspected robber 
was stolen in California.

Mrs. J . R .  Coker and Caylia 
returned home Sunday after 
being in Midland while Mrs. 
Coker received medical treat
ment. They also visited Mrs. 
Coker's daughter, Mrs. Joyce 
Crow, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nall of 
Santa Anna and Mrs. Julia Gra
ham of San Angelo returned 
home Sunday after attending 
funeral services for their cousin 
Mrs. John Neel.

Mrs. John Neel, 93, 
Old-Time ResidenI, 
Inlerred Friday

Eagles In 2nd W ilh Socorro Win 
Crucial Games This Weekend

.Mrs. 1 illian .M. Neel, 93, 
died in a Fort Stockton hospital 
last Thursday morning after a 
long period of failing health. 
After going to a nursing home 
in Fort Stockton, she had been 
hosjiitalized several times for 
medical treatment, the last 
time was for three weeks.

Funeral ervices were Friday 
afternoon in the First Methodist 
Church of which she had been 
a member for about -JO years. 
Rev. .Melvin A. Walker, pas
tor, officiated. Burial was in 
Cedar Grove Cemetery with 
the Owens Funeral Home of 
Fort Stockton in charge of 
arrangements.

Pallbearers were Jim Nance 
of Sierra Blanca, F. G. Hardin, 
H.E. Fletcher, Ruel Adams, 
Weldon C o , and Carlton WHte.

Mrs. Neel w as born .March 
16, 1877 in Mason County. On 
May 26, 1898, she was married 
to John Neel in Goliad and they 
came to Sanderson in 1919. He 
died in 1945.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Sam Harrell of Sanderson; 
a granddaughter, Mrs. W. P. 
Pendleton of El Paso; two great
grandchildren, Julie Pendleton 
of El Paso and Barry Pendleton 
of Sanderson.

The Sanderson Eagles moved 
an undisputed second place in 
District d/\ standings Friday 
night of last week with the de
feat ot Socorro 20-6 and the 
loss of Rankin to Iraan 14-13. 
Van Horn held on to their lead 
with the defeat of Clint 55-13.

leslie Hall had the scoring 
honors in Socorro, going in for

Jr. High Wins 
Final Game 34-0

The Sanderson Junior High 
School football team pliyed 
their last game of the season 
last Wednesday afternoon here 
and won over Imperial 34-0. 
They have four wins and 2 loss
es for the season. Their coach 
was Norman Gladson.

The first period furnished 
several thrills for the fans. A
70-yard punt return by Dan- 

■' talv

MRS. J. T. WILLIAMS WINS 
GOLF TOURNEY FLIGHT 

Mrs. J .T . Williams was win
ner of the first flight in the golf 
tournament for ladies in Iraan 
on October 24.

She was presented a trophy 
for the honor.

Mr. and Mrs. T .J.Stew art 
and children, Ronnie and Sher
yl, went to El Paso last week
end to visit his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brown 
and Elaine went to El Paso to 
return their granddaughter,
Toni Andrews, and to visit their 
daughters, Mrs. Kenneth An
drews, and family arxl Miss 
Barbara Brown, a student at the 
University of Texas in El Paso.

Magnetic Clips at The Times

ny Montalvo was called back 
because of an infraction of the 
rules. Then jack Crosby ran 44 
yards for naught after another 
infraction, making two TDs 
that did not get on the score- 
board. Crosby later ran 19 ysrds 
for a score and Picky Marquez 
caught a pass for another TD 
and also scored the 2 points a f
ter for a first quarter score of 
14-0.

In the second period, Norvel 
Clark ran *t2 yards for a touch
down with Crosby furnishing the 
2-point conversion. Also in the 
second period, Ja Ch'riesman 
and Crosby aided the Sanderson 
cause by recovering two fum
bles by Imperial. Sanderson had 
a half-time lead of 22- 0.

In the third period, Crosby 
ran 53 yards for a score and 
Montalvo returned a punt 8 3 
yards for a score. Neither PAT 
try was good.

Clark recovered an Imperial 
fumble on Sanderson's five that 
prpbably saved a score, and the 
Eagle safety, Howard Dishman, 
saved a probable score with a 
tackle.

At the pep rally, the nine 
8th graders were all named 
captains for the final game with 

continued to back paige

two touchdowns, one on a -t5- 
yard pass play initiated by the 
quarterback James Dmse and 
the other on a 37-yard run. 
Manuel Olivas scored for the 
Eagles on a 3-yard plunge. The 
2-point conversion was by San
tiago Flores Jr. after the touch
down pass play.

Olivas' score was in the first 
period, and the other two were 
in the second and third periods.

Socorro's score was in the 
second frame and was from the 
1-yard line.

Sanderson led in all depart
ments of the statistics, having 
435 yards total offense to 285 
for Socorro; 14 - 13 first downs; 
6 completions of 13 passes with 
no interceptions, to 2 for 9 by 
Socorro, who had 5 intercep
ted.

Athletic Director Willie My
ers reported that Manuel Olivas 
had his best night for a long 
time with 158 yards total o f
fense. He was high in his praise 
for the offensive effort of the 
Eagles and listed Santiago Flor
es as doing outstanding work on 
the defense and honorable men
tion going to Raul Ybarra and 
Roger Sanchez for their work 
in recovering fumbles, and to 
the defense effort ^orthe inter
ception of the five Socorro 
passes.

Coach Myers stated that in
juries had hurt the Eagles this 
week - Olivas has a cracked 
rib, Hall a sprained ankle, and 
Randy Louwien has a chipped 
bone in his hand, plus some 
bad bruises on several others

Sanderson will host the Ran
kin Red Devils Friday night for 
the last game of the regular 
season.

Socorro and Clint will be 
paired in the last game of the 
season as will Iraan and Van 
Horn.

Fishing on Independence Creek 
produced the string shown be
low - and by the method shown 
below: stic)^, hands, and forks. 
Regino Falcon, Alberto Puen
tes, Jose Rodriguez, Luis Gon
zales, Salvador Castro, Cata- 
rino Lopez, Eulalio Rios, who 
loaned us tnc picture which he 
said was taken in abcxit 1930.

\
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r i i r  total <‘^titnut«Ml «'0 !*t o f  trutlu* U4‘«‘ i(lt*iit<> in  thi»* 
c o u n try  during : the (ir«»t h a lf  4»f 1*^70 ua?» m o re  than 
S T .2  h il l io n . That'!* enou g h  to h iiih l .'U>0 ,0 (M) InMiie*! 
co*>tint; S 2 0 ,(MMt each.

T h e  d o lla r  eo**t in vo lve !, inort* than ju!*t the auto 
m o b ile . Lo!*t wa^es, | »ro «lu etiv ity , d i^ ru p tittn  
schedule!*, m edica l expen«*es. prop«*rty <laina|zr («*f 
o th e r s ) ,  service  c<»*ts o f  in su ra n ce , m ust he C 4n i -  

sidered  too. T h e  loss in  h u m a n  life  and e rip |d in i: 
in ju r ie s  is in ca lcu la h le .

T h e  In su ra n ce  In fo rn ia t io n  Instituti* has r<‘p<»rte4l 
that d u r in g  the first h a lf  o f  I *>70 the n u n d ie r  «if 
tra ffic  acci4lents was u p  B .7  p«*r 4*eiil ov«*r the pi-4“- 
ced in ^  y«*ar. N<iw that w in te r is a p p ro a c h in g  w ilh  
it*, s h o rtt 'r  d a y lig h t hour*., and nion* inchMiK'Ut 
w eather, d r iv in g  heconu's «*ven m o re  ha/ardous. 
Simph* c om iiH in  •.♦•nsi* di<‘tat«‘!. that e ve ry  v id iic le  
sh o u ld  he c a re fu lly  chei'ke^l b e fo re  wint«*r d r iv in g  
hec4nm*s a re a lity .
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GIOBEMASTER

. . . .  WORLD’S LA RG EST
HANDTOOL D ISTRIBU TO R

Eaglefte Cog« 
Schedule Told

The Eaglette basketball team 
and schedule are released this 
week by Coach Norman Clad- 
son. The girls have been work
ing out for about three weeks.

The schedule follows:
Nov. 17, AGB in Ozona 
Nov. 19, ACB in Comstock 
Nov. 24, A in Fort Davis 
Nov. 30, Alpine AGB here 
Dec. 3-5, Iraan trounament 
Dec. 7, Comstock AGB here 
Dec. 8, AGB in Marathon 
Dec. 10-12, McCamey toumcv 
Dec. 14, Balmorhea AGB here 
Dec. 15, Ozona AGB here 
Dec. 18-19, Alpine tourney 
Jan. 4, Marathon A here 
Jan. 8, AGB in Alpine 
Jan. 12, Fort Davis AGB here 
Jan. 15, Crandfalls A here 
Jan. 19, Rankin A here 
Jan. 22, A team in Iraan 
Jan. 26, AGB in Crandfalls 
Jan. 29, AGB in Rankin 
Feb. 3, Iraan AGB here

Members of the team are: 
.Mitzi Cash, Nancy Harkins, 
Rhonda Louwien, Jackie Bob 
Riggs, Caylia Coker, Susi Rob
bins, Sheryl Stewart, Alice 
Coldwire, Maje Harrison, Yo
landa Carrillo, Vangie Calzada, 
Juanita Ybarra, Maris Babb, 
Janice Carter, Billie Kay Cook
sey, Barbara Freeman, Vicky 
Haley, Pegg> Louwien, Wynne 
Massey, Delma Montalvo, and 
Darlene Vawter. Rosalie Kerr 
and Glenda Shoemaker are the 
managers.

EAGLE BOOSTERS TO HAVE 
BAKE SALE NOVE.MBER 24 

The Eagle Boosters are hav
ing a bake sale at the Com
munity Public Service Co. of
fice Tuesday, November 24, 
beginning at 9:00 o'clock.

Mrs. Patty Phillips and Miss 
Eva Billings were vbitors in Del 
Rio last weekend.

Mr. atxl Mrs. A.H.Zuber- 
bueler visited in Marfa Sunday 
with their daughtei, Mrs. Bus
ter Hollana; and husband.

T H E  S A N D E R S O N  T I M E !
M7~utd J«r« L. H. GUbreath, Mr. and Mn. J. a . GUbr^iu;7^|  

Mr. and Mr* J. A Gllbr»«Ui. L>Mor». Publuh ^ ^

ientervd at PoM*Office in Sanderson, Te**». J u l T a '^ i r ^  
clau mailing matter under Act of Coogrew Marrh r u n  

PublUhed Every Tburaday at Sanderaon. Tex*j
Subacrlptlon Rates; <To Be.Pald in Advan^i 

1 Year in Terrell County - S2. 50; Elsewhere Sl.OQ 
6 Months in Terrell County - SI. 50; Elsewhere SI.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or 
tion of any person, firm, or corporation will gladly be cotxe^)' 
when such occies in the columns of this newspaper and are cilli 
to the attention of the publisher. The publisher is not retpomiW 
for copy omission, typographical errors, or any unintentional JL i 
that may occur other than to-make corrections after being nowla 
of such errors. ‘*̂ 1
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RIGGINS FLOWERS
"WHEN YOU 5AT IT WITH f  LOWERS -  

irS  BEAUTIFULLY SAID"

3 4 5 - 2 9 7 1  ALL HOURS

SPECIAL 
MAIL 

PRICES

lames Word Motors
I T ’ S  T H E  S E R V I C E  A F T E R  

T H E  S A L E  T H A T  C O U N T S

FOR THE

San Angelo Standard-Times

ARE NOW IN EFFECT!

A FULL YEAR
o# Watt Tasm*

Oosnpiata Nawspapar

FOR ONLY

(ONE PULI. VEAF FTHCEPT SUNDAY FOR ONL^ |1«»5) 

CLIP M A IL  TMIS COUPON W ITH YOUR R IM IT T A N C I
Saa Aageki >Uadard-11mca
P. 0. Res SHI, Baa AagHa, Tera« 7IM1

I

Naaie-

I- bian ■y aebacrlpOea far year.

1. P. D -Bai-

Pasi offW -Trtas. /Ip Cade

r Price* (HMd Only To Addreues In Went Tesaa. Offer F-spIrrn J» "  •

\b'

tive

0th
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Tu«»c*' ^
jwii: a «  >>: n e r is e n  la
if3£:=S * «  ^  A U e f -

‘ f u »= M n .H .E .
F-tl’* tinr*°S
v£ : » ! A * . - . = .  a  ro .m .
Art Y»u aC A ct:v« M *s ib « r ’ *  

l,iire*i ^ V..-J. JeMip 
Mi« C ii U e  of F «  

IS tx i'*  e ^ <  c e = * * r» tJO =  
|iif=t. g*'* *-̂ « rto frair oe 

% jtntsti'
Ffv. V. A >*iljL€r £«>•* t±»« 

|jr.oc»s=t : »  tie  lua=fceo» tn jt 
UiSiervec i* o » a -  A irujfe- 

ti : i  sr-xll :brv-»*»ieTr.u2U 
laccratec toe tible* aeverec ir  

sf^atie-cc’.crec doihs. M ea:- 
|r<H ac-^'-t co^erea iiibes 

sehoateoei, V-n- H .E .C jtlts  
;Mn. S ia ie n , rro\Td-
i e  fiesse-ts *afi orirki.

After ..:'ch tieie  « hisi- 
i3 icsi'-~- '■oea Mrs. C. T. 
^nr>je, T.trle-E ch iirtn ic ,

U#c » reoTR oi the F jn F e » i-  
;! it Iriii OE October 14 asc  
iw Ejelie re^orte^ the TKCA 

E-;3\estJCE in CalveRon in Ser^ 
ler.?«r.

The jra .: decidec to have 
: t ian-il C irjtn iis  p»R>- in 

fc-fhon-.e of Mh- Eaelle on F n -  
lUv, December 4, uith each 
'.ember reqneRec to bria^ a 

’’’AYiae Elepfcaat*

For the '^ot* and te ll" ,
.̂s. Gatlin difrleycd a « i i te  

sit Chr'Jtm.ai tree riort which 
be had m.ade and the colorful 
ĉpliquec ChrixmaJ motifs 

tert tnmn-.ed with beads and 
rqidas.
Mrs. Jessup gave the cloeing 

fs-er.
ether members nreseiR were 

fr.es. L£..Vluller, T .H . East- 
tan, J. Carruthers, M. A. 
filaer, Greene Cool», Jack 

sgrave, .Mark Duncan, T. 
'̂■.McKenzie, Bryan C ’Banion, 

laew m.err.ber, an d S .H .U n -
IIVOOC1.. a gueft. Guests for

y
A :

e lunch w ere J. W. Sanders, J. 
.CamiG'.en Jr ., Pev. Wa'.k- 
, sac Beth Cllffoec.

Wednesday 
Bridge Club

Mrs. Jack Piggs was hostess 
ir'ie ’A’ecnesday Bridge Club 
ts week at her home. She 
rvec a Mexican dinner to her 
i#'t‘ upon their arrivaL 
lathe card games, Mrs. Tol 
■■Afrah held high score prize,
In. Web Townsend was second 
igh, and Mrs. Herbert Brown 
iiied the slam prize with Mrs. 
I>»iic Kerr.
Other guests included Mmes. 

[T. WiUiams, Jim Kerr, F .J . 
ielt, John Harrison, R. S. 
Ikinicn, Austin Nance, and 

'ort.'. Evans of Fort Davis.

[Mr. and .Mrs. W .W.Denson

iil return to San Antonio Frl- 
y for him to have hii foot 
eckec. He suffered serious 
.r.t? to his foot in an ace i-  
s several weeks ago.

P---. and Mrs. E .J . Foley of 
toe* her mother, Mrs.

« Brown to San Antonio 
6«day to visit her sister.

E. H. Jessup went to  
fa.de Tuesday to  visit her 
Olfitcr, .Mrs. C.W. Carson 
, uia family and then to  
Wdale to visit her son, Low- 
J t^ p , and family. H tr  

ka^daughtar, Lisa Jessup,
10 IS a drum major at Barks- 

High School, will lead the 
becoming parade there Fri-

i n s u r e
“  • %. IJ »« •

Par an kl««i 
•f

INtUIIAMCI

Troy Dnito
A f o f i c y

NCSTMJE? 12, *4 -2 S A > ca i m C l  T W ES.

Mias Puth Lnangstet

gree 2cm  East Te vas  ̂sc' erKtv 
«  Ccmmerce. She u  :«  v ice- 
presraeat or Alnha State une a 
memner ne Zeta l a o c *  C r.a '-  
ter having beic >e^'rral ettree' 
cc the charter .ewcl. She se;\ 
cc as area mrectet was ce -  
ardmatcr of five sate  regicc- 
a ls  aac has secervec tne «ate  
achucvcm ca *waic semed as 
TSTa r'lscmct XIA' xuce-eres:- 
c e x  aac rrestoent. She a  a 
math tcacrer ;r  S a  oer Hioc 
SchesaL

M_« Irv.ngstcs: has a B- A 
Degree seer Trunin ’Jn iv « !« \  
arc a t  M. .A. morn Sul Paw  
She >er>ec oe a»e mtematicnal 
cvbtcrtv commJTtee anc has 
wRtteE CBC charter ct the la -  
tematscmal rublicin manual.

asc beVc lercral odKces on the 
xacr -evcL She ahsc wrote a 
enapeo’ a  ase Alpha State 
Book. * T io ^ ,r  h  oeaea Teach- 
e~' Ice  helc sr^cial cfl^ cs  
s  the charter level ano m a c -  
-V * 1  roeesaiceal ezganaa- 
— caw. Sb« rtsTer-ved the Delta 
' a  .  , r  -.a Achie-emseat
Aw - T * n c- Ae c * ' rec- 
cguC-Cr . -rt., lOersnefv
:cu -aesti.T cm. rt ^es-era;?s'‘a 
ce w cmcB s Chub roc c m  ou the 
A <*■ * e* Teacbers m Tc vas of 

the '. ear c c r te c  la .^hS. was 
W c*r a* «  me Year ir .V’ arra xe

>he u a 
t t  Marra.

teacher

The regional cire; :or»
De ka K a rra  C am ma verorm 
wiL be 'earuiec on the .rn’i sram 
at the regrena! com eitiOc of 
that orgaruzat'.oc onNovem.ber 
14 The ccnvertioc will re := 
the Fine .Arts Euilcieg ct Sul 
Poss UniveTEtv.

Beta Icta Chapter wil! re the 
bosess urn: ror the cccventicn. 
.Mrs. W.H CRRsby is rresident

Was v’^cgmia C.rrve

o: the Bet. iOta Charter tnc 
sever .oca. .acue> wi.! .car ber 
arc the rtcer rvem.hers ir rhiv 
area := Ujc .'oscess cucicv The 
•Osrai memrerv lac'uce Mmes 
C n r ' S .  A.5tin Chnesmar, Vs. 
K. Savasc. E E- Far'.ex, * C 
Hole cm re. W .J  Mc.mis, anc .* 
P . .McC.ell an.

Mits Creve has an M. .A De-

Year-lreg V n cib  at

We Welcom« You To

Bradley's Drive-In Grofery
CPtN Vs-EEXCAh-S • a. m. -9 p, m 

ShiM" aY'S 10 a. m. - tv m.

U O YT & VLaDEZD^ BPaTLEY 
KICHW aY- A' WT5T FVC'ST ZZ A'

C o n e o l i d a t r d  R e p o r t  o f  C o n d i t i o n  o f  **

o f .......... S a n d e rso n  S t a t e  o f

buaineaa on Cctofcer 28 , 19 7C

Banks*.

SA.VD£.^ZK STATT BASK

a n d  D o m e s t ic  S u b a id ia H e *  a t  t h e  c lo a <  o f

A S S E T S
2LxI1S_______ unpo*t*d decnu^

DocuaM

.corpora-.e smeaai

1. Cash and due tron  banks ladud.’ng 1 
t. U 3. Tr*a»ur> seeurues
S. Seeunuts of coher U.S. Govern meat ager.ces aoo eorpeenuone
4. Obligauoae of Statas and pobtiea  ̂ suboivtaona 
I Other MTurtree inchiding *
C Trading account secunUes
7. Federal funds sold end secur.uee purcf.asco under agT«e.men:s to re**..
5. Other !o*ne
>. Bank premn*e. furniture and ftiturea and other aseeu reprseenuag bane pr*mk

10. Real estate owned other than bnna pr«m:a**
11. Inveatmenta in eubetdiames not eonaolidat*a
12. Cur.ncner t habitity to ihis bank on aceepuncee ouuund.r.g 
II. Other aaeeis
14. TOTAL ASSETS

wZ 3 Sw9 1
1 *.61 7S3 70 2

SC PYA AV W V 00 1
IS 000 00 4

None 5
None 6

c 000 00 y
3w5 oai 00 9
29 036 10 9

None i«
N one 11
None It

j i i - t 1 1

15.
16. 
17. 
IS
19.
20. 
21. 
22

23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28. 
29.

30.
31. 
82 
33.

i 2 , 3 b 2 , £ 3 w . : 9
t  1  ̂ £2-3^270,2 h
t ____

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand depoeiu of individuaia. partnershipa. and eorporauens 
Time and savings deposits of individuals pa-nnershipa. and oorporatioae 
DepoKta of United Suies Government 
DeporU of Stetee end poliueal subdivisions 
Depoeitt of foreign governments ted oAaai institutions 
Depot: u  of commercai banks 
Certifted and officers' checks, etc.
TOTAL DEPOSITS 

(a) Total demand depoeiu 
lb) Total ume end savings depoeiu 

Federal funds purchased end secunuee sold under agreemenu to repurchase 
Other hebilitiee for borrowed money 
Mor.gage indebtedneae
Accepunces execut*d by or for account of this bank and ouuundmg 
Other liabiHliee 
TOTAL LIABILITIES
MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES

R E S E R V E S  O N  L O A N S  A N D  S E C U R I T I E S
Raaerve for bad debt loases on loans (set up pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings) 
Other reseo es on loans 
Reeerves on secuntiae ----
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

2*eC 7 h7 
67h  C 6h

tax
axx
XXX

iO
399

37
XXX

XXX

XXX

8 76
3 6 3
None
None
7-’ 9
XXX

XXX

XXX
None
None
None
None

«. 1

0 7
OSe A'
9 a '

XX

XX

XX

14

15
16 
IT 
16 
19to
21
t :

,4
vb)

None.

23
24
25
26 
27 
26 
29

None
None
None

30
31
32

None. I u

34.

36.
•6.

#7.

88.
89.
40.
41.
i L

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
Capital notes and debenturaa

(■pacify interest rets end maturity of each leeus ouUUnding.
Etiuity capital, total

Preferred etock-tolal per value ..................  ..............
(No. shares ouUtanding------ ^9T>9 n )

Common stock-total par value 
(No. sharee euthorixed.— ■

Surplus ... .........................
Un^vided proflu

.) (No. sharee ouuunding----5.2S-

Raservt for contingendee end other capital reaervee...... ....................................
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...... ..........................................................
TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES. AND CAPITAL ACCOiaTH.

362
None
0 ^ , 24i
None 

so ' QOO

34

35 
38

150
162

000
. 0 1 6

■i .2 1 6 -

00 37

J ............. yvoy_,':!j,n...PTMS91 Ceshier........
to Ims end eorred, to (As heef ^  my knowUdft and M u f .

a! (he obo90-namtd bank, do toUmnlt | xmitM I tkat Uts report V oondilion

(MAKB MARK rOR NOTARTP SBAL)

Stau o f ... Texas ... .Counfyc/ T e r r e l l ............................
Strorn to and ndttcrihod btfort mt this 5 th  ............  day of November ........ , 19. 7 0 ,

end f krrtby eeriify that I am not an ofteer or diroetor of tki* hank. .
Ju n e 1 , , 1 9 "̂  ̂ '«0t*-^Nolary Publie.My eommi$$u>n ttjnrtx

rV ^  ^

t
r
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1 1m Presbyterian 

Wm m M i f  ih t Church met in 
the PtIlawtMp Hall Monday af
ternoon. Mrs. David Mitchell, 
chairman, read excerpts from 
'In  Quest of the Least Coin" 
and highlights of articles on 
"Stewardship" from The Pres
byterian Woman".

After the hymn '*He Hideth 
My Soul" had been sung, Mrs.
E. E. Farley led in prayer and 
gave the lesson on "Sin" which 
was a continuation of the study 
of the Book of Romans, using 
Romans 1:18-24; 2:12; 3:24.
A discussion period followed 
and Mrs. W.H. Savage led the 
dismissal prayer.

Rev. R.A. Harrison, pastor, 
asked the assistance of the la
dies in the service for Nov. 29.

Mrs. C. C. Mitchell, hostess, 
served pecan pie, topped w ith 
whipped cream, and iced tea 
for refreshments. Also present 
were Mmes. H .A. Couch, R.
A. Catlin, Sid Harkins, Ernest 
Jessup, E.F.Pierson, C.K M it
chell, R. A.Harrison, N.M. 
M itchell, andA. H. Zuberbuel- 
er; also two visitors. Mis. leola 
Hill and Mrs. F.E. CauttreU of 
Andrews.

Circle II met in the home of 
.Mrs. E. E. Harkins Jr. with Mrs. 
Pinky Carruthers as moderator. 
Mrs. Charles Stegall led the 
"Least Coin" fellowship and 
Mrs. J.A . Gilbreath stressed 
"Stewardship".

The hoftess served tea and 
coffee with sweet rolls at the 
Tuesday morning meeting.

Others present were Mmes.
F .  D. Fisher, N. M..Mitchell 
J r . , Joe N. Brown, Jolly Har
kins, andA .C . Gamer.

Mr. and Mrs. G.E. Babb a t
tended the "chili cook-off" at 
Tcrlingua last weekend and 
also visited at Stillwell Cross- 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace E. 
Fletcher, newrlyweds, were 
honored at an informal recep
tion last Thursday evening in 
the Legion Hall with several 
friends of Mr. Fletcher serving 
a&.hosts for the occasion, which 
was to introduce his bride. Mr. 
Fletcher is a long-time resident 
of Sanderson and .Mrs. Fletcher 
is the former Mrs. Hazel Ward 
of Fort Worth.

Misses Rhonda and Peggy 
Louwien, nieces of the bride
groom, were at the guest book 
to register the guests.

Informality prevailed during 
the two houis of the reception 
as the guests visited. Mrs. J. M. 
Davis played several piano se
lections and some songs were 
sung.

Arrangements of mums d ec
orated the hall. On the bar was 
a cornucopia overflowing with 
fresh fruit and flowers. Cookies, 
cold drinks, coffee, .ind tea 
were served. "Horace aidH azef 
was imprinted in gold on green 
napkins.

About 70 called during the 
hours from 7:00 to 9:00 p. m.

Mrs. Austin Nance visited in 
Midland last weekend with her 
daughter, Mrs. David Klein- 
beck, and family. Mrs. J.A . 
Gilbreath accompanied her to 
Odessa to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Melinda Edwards, and 
children.
r *  "  .................

New officers for the United 
Transpoitation Union Auxiliary 
were installed at their regul^t 
meeting on Monday,to begin 
their duties in January. Mrs. J. 
M. Davis was the installing of
ficer.

.Mrs. Reid McClellan will 
serve as president; Mrs. T. O. 
Moore J r . , vice-president; Mrs. 
Roland McDonald, secretary; 
Mrs. Davis, conductress; Mrs. 
Sylvesue Silvas, chaplain; Mrs. 
Irvin Robbins, warden; .Mrs. 
Donald Tulk, inner guard; Mrs. 
Zone .McDonald, outer guard. 
M i s . C. E. Litton will serve as 
treasurer again and Mrs. Barry 
Pendleton is past-president.

Also present were Mmes. F.
G.Grigsby, Bay Caldwell, A.
C. Gamer, Mike Fielding, and 
T .O . Moore.

Tlie ladies went to the home 
of Mrs. Irvin Bobbins where 
she and Mrs. Pendleton served 
refreshments of pie, tea, cof
fee, and cold drinks.

After having a check-up in 
Odessa by a cardiac specialist, 
Mrs. Bertha Mansfield is back 
in Crane and with her mother, 
Mrs. Lena Stavley, in the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Roy Mason. 
They are improving and will 
come to Sanderson In the near 
future and live in Mrs. Stav- 
ley's home now occupied by 
the Joe Callahan family.

% L -U  JthLj
Baptist women met on No

vember 10 at the church for 
their regular Bible study. Mrs. 
C. B. Card gave the call to 
prayer and opened the meeting 
with a prayer. Rev. E.H. Car- 
son led the study entitled "The 
Father's Seeking Love", based 
on Luke 15.

Mrs. Gene Black dismissed 
the group with a prayer.

Others present were Mmes. 
Carson, G. W. Kyle, A. N. Far
ley, H.H. Pipes, and a guest, 
Mrs. McKinney.

New Arrivols ...
To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Guad- 

arrama was born a son, their 
first child, in an Alpine hospit
al on Monday, October 26. His 
birth weight was seven pounds, 
seven and three-fourths ounces. 
His name is Michael David. '  . 
Mrs. Cuadarrama is the former 
Yolanda Parada, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Parada.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bay Clifford 
returned home Sunday from 
Houston. He attended the an
nual meeting of the union staff 
and she visited her sister, Mrs. 
W .J. Hoffman, and family.

♦Thursday 
Bridge Club

Mrs. Dan Biggs invited the 
members of the Thuisday Brii, 
Club and several guests to h« 
ranch home last week fora 
morning coffee and bridge. Ar
rangements of white mums"dê * 
orated the party rooms.

Hot doughnuts and coffee 
were served to the guests soon 
after they arrived and later 
sandwiches and other "goodies" 
were served.

In the card games, high score 
prize went to Mrs. Tol Murtah 
who shared slam with Mrs. Mark 
Duncan, who was second hid, 
and Mrs. Worth Odom w as W  

Also present were .Mmes W
D.O'Bryant, Jim Kerr, Kailos' 
Kothman, le e  Weathersbee 
W.H.Goldwire, Weldon Cox 
C .P .Peavy, Gilbert Bell, and 
Henry Bless of Brackettville 
mother of the hostess. '

Mrs. L.C.Hinkle was m Foit 
Stockton Friday for dental work.

Where there’s •} 
smoke, there’s .
hope if
you’ re
insured!

Dr. Omer D. Price
OPTOMETHIST

•rill bo in Sertd*r»Ort 
EVERY THURSDAY

1:00 B.m. to S:M p.m.

OFFICE — lit  W. OAK

We lake pride in 

serving the best

Restaurant

Rising property values mean 
higher replacements costs in 
case of fire. Be sure your fire 
insurance covers full value of 
your home. Check writh us, 
DO obligation.

FOR A U  YOUR 
IN S D R A N C I NEELS

PEAVY
IN SU RANCE
A G EN C Y

ANGUS BULLS
Selling Tuesday, NOVEMBER 17 at 11 a. m.

PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK AUCTION CO.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
SOMETHING HERE FOR EVERYBODY!

125 three to four year-old bulls -
which w« have used as herd sires with our own good cows 

at Snyder and MiHersview.

200 two to 2 V2 year-old bulls -
fancy quality, never used.

75 yearling bulls-

BIG-BONED, RUGGED, TOP-QUALITY -  
Many 1200-1500 Pounds in Pasture Condition.

MANY HERD SIRE PROSPECTS

V  T' tô GlUa Hud «K4)I bandolier and EMULOUS
cowt. Many art w m  wfiid Mtudsont of Internattonal

■rd airas

If you are thinking of croasbreeding, the 
black baldface calves are highly popular in 

the feedlots!

-H

WITH 400 BULLS, THERE ARE 
BOUND TO BE MANY BARGAINS!

Tested to go anywhere in the U. S. A. 

Auctioneers: RAY S IM S and BERT REYES

JOE R. LEMLEY
For information call Joe R. Lemley, Phone (915) 653-1709 -  Route 4 Box 420, San Angelo, Texas

or call Les Ljungdahl, Devine, Texas (512) 663-5092.

COME A DAY EARLY AND ATTEND THE SPECIAL COW SALE NOVEMBER 16 AT PRODUCERS!
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Htw HimtiRg 
Seasons And

■ >, goiBK to bo n good yaar 
li, tho fcunior In Toxaa.

Ogpgrtmont studlon indlento 
iQod population* of f a n *  birda 
l^uilroal* in moat soctloiu 
Tthe state. Only In a faw 

are survoy* indlcatlac 
,  dsclloe in gam* spaclas.

A disappointing whlto-wlng- 
id dove season In the Loarar 
Rio Grande ValUy already Is 
hlctorjf. Most of the Mrds 
ipparently flew across the 
border into Mexico before the 
season began, and shooting 
lenerally was slow on the 
Tews side of the river.

Likewise, the mourning dove 
leasoo DOW underway In both 
the Itirth and ssouth hones has 
l)HD poor in some areas, but 
(airly good in others. A state
wide dove harvest survey being 
eooductê i by Uepeurtment bll- 
loglsts and game management 
officers Is expected to c la r i
fy the state's dove picture 
considerably after the sea 
son's end.

In many parts of the state, 
deer and turkey hunting pro
mises to be the best In some 
time, and bobwhlte quidl pro
spects are surprisingly g o ^  In 
spots.

As usual, forage and cover 
conditions were dependent on 
the weather, and Mother Na
ture was not altogether kind 

I during the year. Drought con
ditions In the spring and early  
summer in pso'ts of the state 

I hindered production of deer 
I and pronghorns and also 
I  affected quail nesting.

However, just as things were 
i pttlng serious, general rains 

loaked the state and trig g er
ed a sharp increase In forage 
(or the upcoming winter 
period.

Only In a few areas are
Department game management 
officers and biologists p re
dicting vastly improvedf hunt
ing this year. Conversery,only 
1 few areas are expected to 
he on the decline. In general 
the statewide picture is about 
average.

If one hunting hotspot had to 
be picked, it probably would 
be the brush country of South 
Texas.

DEER
^est Texas and Panhandle: 

lathe western part of the state 
where both mule deer and 
•hlte-talled deer are found, 
predictions are that the crop 
will oe about the same as last 
f*ar (or both species. White
n s  In the Permian Basin 
area, however, are improved 
over last year. The animals 
u# In good physical condition, 
with fine antler growth. E arly  
drought conditions which hurt

Guide Lists All 
Limits For Areo
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the pronghorn herd also 
bothered mule deer In the 
Trans-Pecos, but later rains 
should help provide winter 
food.

Central Texas and Edwards 
Plateau: An excellent fawn
crop should help, although food 
la not always ^entiful. The 
acorn crop Is poor. In the 
Possum Kingdom region,
areas of high deer density ap
peared to get the best wea
ther and should be In excel
lent shape for hunting. Heads 
are about like last year,which 
means only average.

TURKEY
West Texas and Panhandle: 

A real “ success story" in the 
western part of the state has 
been the extension of the range 
of wild turkeys into areas of 
the Permian Basin north from 
the more traditional range In 
the upper Edwards Plateau. 
Turkeys also are plentiful in 
sections of the eastern Pan
handle, particularly along the 
Canadian River, where a few 
decades ago the specleshad a l
most been wiped out. P ro
spects are good this year, 
thanks to an excellent hatch 
and spotty but widespread 
rains. Food ai>[>ears plentiful 
In most of the range.

Central Texas and Edwards 
Plateau: Good to excellent year 
Is In store for most of the 
area, with a lot of young birds 
out of the nest. Population Is

also fair to good in the Pos
sum Kingdom area.

q u a il
W'est Texas aixl Panhandle: 

There should be a bumper crop 
of quail In the Permian Basin. 
The situation Is not so good, 
however, for blue quail in the 
Trans-Pecos, where dry wea
ther at the wrong time may 
hurt hunting. The eastern part 
of the Panhandle looks good; 
the western part not so good.

Central Texas and Edwards 
Plateau: Quail population is 
good In Possum Kin^om area, 
but more scattered. Hunters
are advised to hunt early In 
the season.

Mr. and Mrt. Don Allen and 
Cary went to Abilene lart week 
to virit their sons, Steve and 
Tom Allen, who are students 
at Abilene Christian College.

Fall Bargain Rates on the 
Fort Worth Star Telegram by 
mail are now in effect until 
February 28, 1971. Daily and 
Sunday paper, one year $28.95, 
daily only $21.95. For your 
new or renewal subscriptions, 
see Mrs. L. H. Gilbreath, Times 
office.

SPECIAL PATES on new and 
renewal subscriptions to the 
San Antonio Express, daily and 
Sunday, by mail, $2 1. 95 for 
one year, daily only $19.95. 
Call or see Mrs. L.H. Gilbreath 
at the Sanderson Times office.

In 1969 new.‘-pap*ers were the 
nation'a leading advertising 
medium The $5.9 billion ad 
revenues amounted to 29.9 per 
cent of the $19.6 billion total 
advertising volume.

If you w ant a bargain - get the 
San Angelo Standard-Times at 
the post office every morning 
for a year for only $18. 95. The 
pyrice is for daily and Sunday 
pap>ers and Mrs. 1. H. Gilbreath 
will be glad to send in your 
new subscription.

SANDEMON CHAFTE* 
No. 136 0 . E.S. 

'Eicadayt, 8 pa m.
Mrs. Putty PhilUps,W .M.

Mr. and Mrs. W’ .R . (Bill) 
McDonald have returned home 
from San Antonio where he was 
examined by a cardiac special
ist. It is hop>ed that he will re- 
sp(»d satisfactorily to different 
anedication that has been pre
scribed.

Mrs. F. G. Hardin is well on 
the road to recovery from an 
accident when she stepped on a 
rock and sprained her foot four 
weeks ago.

CARD OF THANKS
The Cub Scouts were so plea 

pleased over the success of thex 
bake sale, having made over _  
$100. To the wives of the Lions 
Club members, our sponsors; to 
the public for their patronage, 
and to Jimmy Caroline for the 
use of the CPS office for our 
sale, to each of you our sin
cere thanks. _______________

Until January J , SPECIAL 
BATES on the San Angelo Stan
dard-Times are in effect on 
new and renewal subscriptions 
by mail. Dally and Sunday 
pap«r, for a year, $18.95; 
daily only, $16.95. See Mrs. 
L H . Gilbreath. Times office.

H a v t 'N » w ' W a r d r o b e  
. . .  f o r  th e  C o s t  

o f  C le a n in g
Why buy oil now outfits when 

we con odd new life to your 

present wordrobe? Our ex

pert dry cleoning helps keep 

school clothes fresh ond new- 

looking. Try us, soon.j

AuHiorized Singer Sewing Machine 
Dealers of Del Rio will be in town on 
Tuesday for service colls ond soles. 
All parties interested in talking to 
these men, please coll 
The Sanderson Times -  345-2442.

Western Mottross 
Com pony

SAN  A N G ELO , T E X A S

Save on having your 
mattress renovated

All Work Guarantaad 

In Sanderson twice a month

Call 2211 for 
Pick Up and DaItvary

An Electric Water Heater
IS

QUIET, 
COMPACT,

CLEAN

.., only an abundanne of hot water 
on tap tells you it's there.
A mcxlern electric water heater is flameless, so it’s quiet. 
The heating elements are completely immersed in the water 
so they heat quickly and efficiently. An electric water heater 
requires no flue, no ventilation ... it is compact. . . can 
easily be placed under kitchen drainboards, in closets or 
under stairs. Since an electric water heater produces no 
external heat, it’s safe to install it anyplace that it will fit. And 
clean? It’s as clean as electric light. See your appliance 
dealer soon for a modern flameless electric water heater.

CnMMUlilTY PUBLIC SERVICE
Your £ h cirtc  U ghf &  FtM/er C om pany

An Equal Opportunity Employar

E45 70
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ill.ADVERTISING
FOP SALE - 1966 FlOO 3/4-ton 
Ford truck with smeal hydraulic 
pulling rig mounted. Excellent 
condition. Worth the money. 
Call 345-2551.

FOP SALE 1969 Ford Tractor, 
2000 - with loader, hole dig- 
subsoiler, fork, lift and vseghts. 
Sacrifice. Only 98 hours total 
tim e. Call 345-2551.

Wont To Buy
HorsM, Cattle, Sheep, Coats, 

Any Kind — Any Number 
Call 3D2-203S

Ottist Pridomore
■ox 1273 Oiona, Texas

SEMI DRIVERS NEEDED 
Experience helpful but not 
necessary, for local and over 
the road hauling. You can 
earn $10^000 to S 15,000 per 
year if you are willing to 
learn. For application, call 
214-742-2924 ,or write Safety 
Dept.,United Systems, Inc.
4747 Gretna, Dallas,Tex. 75207 

39-2tc
GARAGE SALE - Kline's, 407
E. Richard, Nov. 12-16. Hon
da Trail 90, 8mm movie pro
jector, toys, and m iscellane
ous items. 4l -Ic

FOP SALE - 1965 F350 Ford 
Truck, 1-ton with dump stake 
bed. Worth the money. Low 
mileage. Call 345-2551._______

ERNTST J. DPAEGER SR. 
RETIRES FROM S. P.

The retirement of Ernest j. 
Draeger S r ., of Del Rio, be
came effective November 2 
after 28 years of service with 
the Southern Pacific Railroad. 
He started as a laborer in 1941 
and was a car mechanic at the 
time of his retirement.

He was a native of Del Rio 
and worked there until 1962 
when his work took him to San
derson, but he maintained his 
home in Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. Draeger plan 
a trip to Spain in June of next 
year to visit their son, Ernest J. 
Draeger Jr. , who serves in the 
U .S . Navy as a radioman and 
is now stationed there.

Cross Pens, Pencils at The Times

LOST along route of Halloween 
parade, set of keys on ring with 
emblem of State of Texas on it. 
Reward if returned to A. C. 
Melendez, phone 2317. 4 1 - lc

FOR SAIX - Used Maytag au
tomatic washer. Can be seen 
after 5:00 p .m . at 612 4th St.

GARAGE SALE at 110 W. Pine 
St. Bedroom suite, odd living 
room chairs, and many other 
items. n l-tfc

FOR SA1£ - AKC Pekingese 
pups. Call 345-2634. 40-tfc.

DRIVERS NEEDED - Train now 
to drive semi truck, local and 
over the road. Diesel or gas; 
experience helpful but not nec- 

.essary. You can earn up to S5 
per hour after short training.
For interview and application, 
call 713-52 9, 8369, or write 
Safety D ept., United Systems, 
In c ., c/o Herrin Transporta
tion Bldg., 2301 McKinney, 
Houston, Texas 77003. 40-2tc

elegant 
gift idea fo r
MOTHER

a  brtutifnt ring
Hilk bi r fht lonf  
of thi cb’tHifn 
hnnltoiH onil ttilr .. 
01 frenitrSiMrrN

ifflt S40

14* im

•'I • may ■

ic o u t
yiau/i/*

The Girl Scout drive for funds 
will begin Monday in Sander
son and Terrell County. Mrs. 
Ray Clifford is in charge of the 
drive. All local residents will 
be asked to contribute to the 
support of the movement in 
Sariderson which has 42 young 
participants.

The following was selected 
as the best paper written by a 
member of the junior troop. 
Other papers will be printed at 
later dates.
"What Qrl Scouts Means to Me" 
By Lissa Murr

Girl Scouts means a lot to 
me because I enjoy being with 
my friends and doing thing to 
gether. I also wear my uniform 
with pride. And I have very 
nice leaders, which makes our 
Girl Scouts fun.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Any time any reader misses 

a paper, we will be glad to 
send another one if we know 
about it. We are happy to help 
in any way possible, but we 
must know before we can help!

MC

RICCINS
Jtwth -  Gifts -  Flowtrs

WATCH A ifW K jrr U T A H

Personals...
E. R. (Speedy) Montalvo, 

who is the paint and body man 
at Dudley Motors, attended a 
Ford-sponsored school in D al
las for several days last week. 
His wife and three children a c 
companied him on the trip and 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mn. Luis Cobos.

Mrs. F. E. Cauttrell of An
drews and her granddaughter, 
are visiting here with her rela
tives including her sisters, Mrs. 
W .T.Frazier, and Miss Winnie 
Mansfield, and her brothers, 
Francis Mansfield and J.A . 
Mansfield.

Miss Beth Clifford was a 
weekend visitor in Sierra Blan
ca with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Mary Cliffoid.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stavl^ 
and son. Matt, of Balmorhea 
were weekend visitors here with 
his panents, Mr. andMrs. C.H. 
Stavicy, and returned their son, 
Mike, who had been visiting 
here for a week. They all weK 
to Crane Saturday to visit Mrs. 
Lena Stavley, Mrs. Bertha

ISTEN TO LUKE
continued from front p*g*

county, but within the state 
and nation!

There is talk about an in 
crease in the sales tax or in 
itiating a state income tax. It 
seems to be an unpopular sub
ject to mention cutting out a 
little on the expense here and 
there.

But, too, there are those 
who would disagree on what is 
necessary and what is not.

But everybody gripes when it 
is time to pay whatever tax it 
is they pay - if  any.

We notice around town that 
a number of the "Yield Right- 
of-Way" signs have been bent, 
pushed over, painted, or other
wise damaged.

It's difficult to keep things 
when there are those who have 
no pride whatsoever and are 
bet* on destruction.

There are those who have put 
in some hard work and/or lots 
of money in trying to clean up 
the town, and there are those 
who are, interested in keeping 
the town attractive.

Walls of vacant buildings .aid 
streets were not made for home
decorating aspirants and would- 
be artists - nor were the "yield" 
signs.

Pride in our town goes into 
all parts of our community and 
should be by peojile of all ages 
in our community.

Sanderson and Terrell Coun
ty - Love It and Make It Better!

'TIMES' HAS SAVINGS PLAN
The Sanderson Times is in

itiating a new savings plan and 
a»hthe cooperation of 
asks the cooperation of all sub- 
scriben. It will save us IO4 if 
you will notify us of your move 
as soon as you know your new 
address. There are many such 
charges every month and we 
will appreciate your coopera
tion. It will help us to save!

Mansfield, andMrs. Roy M a
son, mother and sisters of the 
elder Mr. Stavley.

Mr. and Mrs. Alberto C al- 
zada visited in Monahans Mon
day with their daughter. Miss 
Rosie Calzada.

Carlos Lopez corXinues to 
improve from injuries received 
in a car wreck several months 
ago. He will return to El Paso 
to begin treatments for the head 
injury. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Lojvz Jr.

Mrs. Manuel Parada under
went surgery in an El Paso hos
pital last week and is reported 
being in satisfactory condition. 
Her husband, her son, Manuel 
J r . , and her daughter, Mrs.
Gus Flores J r ., are in El Paso 
with her.

Mrs. Irene Hunter of Marfa 
was a weekend visitor with her 
daughter, Mrs. Steve Young, 
and family.

Mrs. Don Rhode of Houston 
is visiting here with her mother, 
Mrs. H. B. Louwien, and family 
while her husband, Sgt. Rhode, 
who has been in the service for 
four moiXhs. is in Fort Lewis, 
Wash. Mrs. Rhode took her 
mother to Marfa Monday.

Mark Crosby has enlisted in 
the U .S . Navy and left Tues
day from San Antonio for boot 
training at Orlaixlo, F la ., for 
11 weeks. He will be in the 
electronics division of the Navy 
and will later be trained for a 
motor machinist. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Crosby 
and was a May graduate of San
derson High School.
Mr. and Mn. S.H.Uixlerwood 
were in San Angelo last week 
for her to  have a medical ex
amination.

Mr. andMrs. Floyd Henry 
and children are on vacation. 
Carlton White is managing the 
Morrison store while they are 
gone.

Mr. and Mi>. W.P, Pendle
ton and daughter, Julie, re
turned home Sunday after a 
visit with her pareixs, Mr. and 
Mn. Sam Harrell, and their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mn. Barry Pendleton, at 
the lime of the death of her 
grandmother, Mrs. John Neel.

Jr. Hi |h Wins

Ja Chriesman and Crosby the 
defensive and offensive spokes
men captains. The other seven 
eighth graden who played their 
last game on the junior high 
squad included: Montalvo, Tcny 
Calzada, Marquez, Ricky OchoA 
Dishman, Clark, and Kevin 
Farley. TTie managen were 
David Carter, David Fuentes, 
and Donald Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Haley 
were business visitors in Fort 
Stockton Thursday of last week.

Mrs. L. R. Dorsey of Ozona 
spent the weekend here with 
her sister, Mrs. H. C. Goldwire, 
who accompanied her home for 
a visit.

Mr. aiKd Mrs. Carlton White 
went to Kerrville last week to 
visit his mother, Mrs. C .H . 
White, and en route home they 
visited in San Angelo with his 
brother, Minton White, and 
family.

CARD OF THANKS 
We w.sh to take this 

of expressing our sincere iZs 
hide to all our friendi for*F̂  
expressions of sympathy

'  I " . * " ' '  ‘'i'xineii and helpfulness on the oecaril
of the death of our loved one I 
Your loving kindness hai 
strength to bear our burden 
grief. May Cod bless all qj

The fanily of Mrs. John Ntel

Mr. and Mrs. T .J  Walk.r„»l 
Staixon visited her  ̂ laitteek 
with his brother. Rev.
A. Walker, and Mrs. Walker 

Ronnie Vickers of El Pajoj’, 
visiting his grandparents Mr 
and Mrs. O. D. Cray. ’

Mrs. Cecile Bcil ii visitia« 
relatives in Valentine, 
in Fort Davis to vuu hersixerl 
Mrs. Dave Medley, and famiH
enroute to Valentine. “ 1

Mr. and Mrs. H.E. Fletcher 
made a business trip to Odem 
Wednesday. »

R. B. Mussey, who has been 
in Pecos, is at home for the 
present.

Only once a year 
do we make this offer!

Subscription

Offer
(YOU SAyE $19.75}

You can enjoy one full year of a 
great metropolitan newspaper 

and great everyday reading 
of the

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS 
or the

SAN ANTONIO 
EVENING NEWS

365 DAILY & SUNDAY 
ISSUES FOR O N LY........

You tavo $19.75 from daily 
nowttfand pricotl

This special offor good  by moil only 
in Toxos. Offor go o d  for limitod time only.

Como to whoro tho nows really if 
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!

Express Publishing Com pany
P.O. Box 2171, Son Antonio, Texas 78206
Gentlemen:
Please send me the follow ing subscription for 1
moil for which I om enclosing S .....................
( ).Son Antonio Express (Doily & Sunday)

At S21.9S per year 
( ) Son Antonio Express (Doily only)

At S I 9.95 per year
( ) Son Antonio Evening New s (Doily & Sondoy) 

At S21.9S per year
( ) Son Antonio Evening New s (Doily only)

At $19.95 per yeor
Nom e ..........................................................
Address .......................................................
City ........................................  l i p  Code ....
Please moke check or money order poyobla to 
Publishing Com pany.
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